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GLEE CLUB WILL STAGE FIRST SHOW WEDNESDAY 
Dr. Pelluet 

Gives First 
Of Lectures 

Coming Events of Law Society 
Th_~ Week Has Riotous 

A nnounces D's 
For Glee Club 

First Glee Club Show Will 
Be Staged Next Wednesday 

Thu rsday 18th-Bcnndt Club :;\lC'ct
ing. Pentagon Bldg. 

Frida}' 19th- :\lillionaircs - Boil-

First Session 
Jimmy Gray, President of 

the Glee Club, has announced 
that gold "D's" willbe awarded 
to Glee Club performers this The Glee Club will open 1934 of-
year. The D's will be awarded f1ciallv with its first prPsentation o( the 

Last Friday evening Dr. Dixie Pe 1-
luct, Professor of Zoolog' here, lcctur
Cf) before nn interested audience. Dr. 
Pelluet spoke on "Experimental Gra. t
inp, in Animal Embryos," reporting the 
latest developments made by scientists 
in this fiekl. Considering the tech
nicality of her subject, Dr. Pelluet is to 
he congratt.lated upon her ability to 
interest her untutored audience. Her 
lecture was well thought out, carefully 
composed and de[iyercd in an easy, 
natural manner. 

ermakers Ball, Nova Scotian. 
Sat . 20t h - Arts-Science Boxing 

Meeting last :\Ion day for its first ses- term in January 2-Hh. This will be at the close of the season, and 
sion this term, the Law Society, with the fourth of the seven performances the award will be based on the 
Pres. John A. :\liller in the chair, elected stipulated in the constitution drawn up 

member of the Club and therefore 
partially to blame for any failure. 
Each student should be willing to bear 
any such blame, or to help the present
ations in every possible manner, but 
this would apparently be a kind of 
dramatic Utopia. At a recent rehearsal 
for a coming pro.luction, exactly siy 
interested students turned up; thirty 
were req·tircd. In itsdf, the abov~ ex
ample means nothing, but it happ~ ns 
time after time and nothing is done 
about it; p erhaps nothing can b~ dont. 

Workout. 12 o'clock Lower Gym. 
Sun. 21st.- The Club Rlhearsal 

2.30 J.\lunroe Ro01r, Forrest Bld~;. 
Mon. 22nd- Glee Club Rehearsal 

7.15 l\lunroe Room, Forrest Bldg. 

Dawson Geology 
Club Active 

The substance of Dr. Pclluet's lee-
ture was as follows: 

The exchange of tissues or grafting The Dawson Geologic:tl Club was 
in young animab is one of seYeral meth- organized in the fall of l!l32 to rncour
od~ whereby the proce:;ses o. develop- age interest in geology. This year it 
ment haYe been ~ubjected to an experi- is expanding and increasing its activi
mcntal analysis. All the methods are tics. All who are interested in geology 
an attempt to answer the question are invited to become members. 
'How does an individual develop into Last year the Club held two field 
an adult?" The pioneers in this ex- trips, one to set:. a deposit of arar,onite 
peri mental work were Roux and Briesch at 1\lr. Hornc.'s on Grand Lake, and the 
The work of these two men is the foun- second to c.-amine the pcgmatitcs at 
dation of most of the modern theory. Gowrnor's Lake. During the winter 
One of the more recent workers in the 

1 
meetings were hr ld and papers on vari-

field is Spemen. ous interesting subjects were given. 
The eggs and embryos can be treat- -This year two very successful f1e1d 

ed in all sorts of ways but they are not trips have been h"!ld, the first to a gold 
easily kill~d providing that the tech- mine at Waverley where a wonderful 
nique is carc.fully managed. Spcman example of "barrel" folding is to be 
has found it pc)ssiblc to grart portions seen. This trip saw a record altend
uf un ~mbryv into another. ·~·he r ·~ ancc of the Club. fhe second trip 
suits ot these gr,lfting Pxperiments ha,·e was to Portuguese Cove, an interestin!> 
yielded a partial answer to some of I he place where tht:. contact bct,•.Tt'n the 
quc,;tions concerning the causes of lie granite and the Pre-Cambrian sedi
Yelopment. The practical success of mentary deposits is exposed. For the 
the graft in~ method del ends to a great coming term an interesting program 
extent on the po"ers of rejuvenation of papers on Yarious subjects has been 
in the organism. Grafting is possible arranged. 
in all animal> fron. the lowest organisms The next meeting will be held Sat. 
to man himself. There is hardly any e'·ening, January 20th. At this meet
organ which cannot be transplanted. ing Ernest Higgins will gh·e a paper on 
The success of grafting howe,·cr dim- "Mining and Munitions." 
inishes with the aid of the organism. 
and the increase of the degree of speci
alization. Therefore embryonic ma
terial is preferable. 

By an ingenious ~nethod, of staining 
the eggs, it has been found possible to 
follow the late of the various areas cf 
the develcping embryo from the terti
lized egg until the embry0 has develop
ed. Spemen, in his early work, per
lormed n striking experiment to try 
to find how early in development these 
areas are determined as to their fate. 
lie allowed an egg to divide into two 
cells and then tied a thread around it 
and instead of one individual, there de
veloped a two headed emb'ryo joined 
in the tail region. This demonstrated 
the fact that each cell contains material 
suffcient to produce a perfect indivi
dual. 

In embryo of different colour, Spc
mtn took a piece of presumptive brain 
from one and a piece of presumptive 
skin from the other. He interchanged 
the two grafts and the result was each 
became a part ot its surrounding en 
yironment, though retaining its orig
inal colour. There are two important 
conclusions which can be drawn from 
the experiment: 

1. That these presumptive tissues 
arc relatively indifferent in their early 
stages. 

Dal Graduates 
Prominent In 

West 
At the recent election of Benchers of 

the Alberta Law Society eight of the 
thirteen senior counsel elected to that 
high office were lawyers trained in the 
Dalhousie La\\ School. The result is 
indicative of the influence the School 
has upon the legal profession in the 
western Provinces and of the profes
sional eminence attained there by Dal
housie men. The Bcnchers constitute 
the governing body of the Alberta pro
fession. The President, H. H. Parlee, 
K. C., of Edmonton, formerly studied 
law here. \V. A. Bcgg, K. C., a Dal
housie graduate, has served as a Bench
er for t went: years and is now senior in 
ranking. Othcr graduates of the 
school who have risen to this profession
al honour arc II. R. i\lilner, K. C., of 
Edmonton, J. E. :VlacLcod, K. C., of 
Calgary. J. D. *:\Iatheson, K. C. of 
J.\IacL(• ~. L. :\1. Johnstone, K. C., of 
Lethuridge, \\'. J. Loggil,, K. C. of 
\\'ctaskiwin, and \\'. S. Gra), K. C. of 
Edmonton. 

quality of the worl.; done by the 
in uproarious fashion, managers for the at the beginning of the college "'·ear. 

performers. ' 
interfaculty hocke} and basketball It will consist of a one act play present-
teams, arranged for collection of the s c M c ed bv the Newman Club in comp'tition 
annual pre-banquet charge, and dis- . • • ampaign for the Glee Club dramatic shield, and 
cussed the $20 diploma fee, which the G t r T d liT a musical entertainment featuring 
third year men have to pay before e S U n er YY ay Jcrrv Naugler and his orchestra. The 
writing Lt1eir final exams. ----- next offering of the Glee Club will be 

The election for hockey manager was The Student Christian Movement the Minstrel Show under the direction 
the most excitinp, part of the meeting. launches its annual financial campaign of Bob \VLitz in the first week of Feb
:\1orris Siegal, dimunitive :--<apoleon this week with every expectation of a ruary. The third will be a completely 
O• first year, easily beat out staid J. A. successful drive. \'oluntary subscrip- dramatic presentation in the form of a 
Miller, after Ed 1\lcCleave had retired. tions arc the only source of support futl len~th play of some description 
McCleave tried to get his name back upon which the movement relics. which has not yet been chosen. The 
on the list again, when it was moved \Ve trust that, recognizing the value of final and most important performance 
the manager's salary be raised from such an organization in the University of the year will be presented on Munro 
$1000 to <51200, but he was declared the student will wish to share in its Day in March. This is to be in the 
out of order. After being declared maintenance. nature of a musical comedy, probably 
manager, Mr. Siegal, in a well-roLnded, The S.C. M. is a fellowship of stu- with a college background. It will be 
brief and witty speech, thanked his dents basing its activities on the con- the most ambitious undertaking of the 
suppcrters and, to pro,·e his efficiency, viction that in Jesus Christ are found year and" ill require the support of the 
soon alter posted notice for the first the supreme revelations of God and the student body. 
hockey practice. ln a statPment to means to a full realization of life. It Probably the most difficult part of 
the press, :\Ir. Siegal ren.arked that the also welcomes into its fellowship those such a musical comedy is the organiza
Law School has the stuff, but it has been who are willing to tPst the truth of tion of the all-important orchestra
for a long tin.e, in need of a good leacl- that conviction. which is absolutely essential to the 
er. ' I expect," he said, "to bring a The :\lovemcnt seeks through stud}, success of the show. There has been 
hockey championship to add to our prayer and practice to discover thr no orchestra worthy of honorable 
football laurels.'' llc denied rumours true meaning of Christianity, to be- mention in the Glee Club for a number 
that he would be a playing n.anager. come aware of the implications of shar- of years due to the lamentable apathy 

After the cheering had died away, ing with others ig know.edgc and ex- of the student body, ancl now the op
Rv~ :\l.uD.malu "a~ a,liJt,intcd uas:<- • periencc ot Jesus Christ, and to join portunit) is again offered to form an 
etballmanager, though Siegal's friends "ith others in the endcaYour to create orchestra under capable direction, will 
claimed a recount should have been a world order of societ) in harmony the student body reject the offer? It 
taken, and a committee wzs appointed with the mind and purpose of God. remains to b(• seen. 
to confer with :\ledicine and De ntis- The S. C. :\1. of Canada is the sum If there is no orchestra formed and 
try in a common effort to have the total of local units in Canadian col- the show fails, the Glee Club will, of 
diploma fee reduC'ed. leges, together with the ~ational course, be blamed; it always is. And 

Debating Trials 
On January 20 

headquarters and staff. ~lurray E. in blaming the Glee Club for the poor 
Brooks, General Sec'y; Gertrude L. quality of any production, the accu
Rutherford, Associate General Sec'y; sations arc usually directed against the 
:V1argaret Kinney, Travelling Sec'y; K. executive, regardless of the fact that 
J. Beaton chairman of the 1\lissionary every student of the university is a 

Any undergraduates interested in Education Council of the S. C. M.; II 

making the team for the lntcrcolleg,iate are members of the National staff. 
debate with King's University should On.ce a year representative~ of local Alberta Leans 
attend the trials to be held in Room 3 umts meet to plan the pohcy of the • • 
Studley, Saturday Jan. 20th, commenc- Movement ~or the next twelve months. T 0 A llrte rat ron 
· t 12 \ The National Movemlnt arranges mg a noon. . . 

The subject for the intercollegiate de- for NatiOnal and RegiOnal Co~ferences 
bate is "Resolved that Canada reeds a of St~den.ts. It c~operates with other 

This year the Glee Club has gon to 
considerable expense to provide better 
facilities in t)le line of properties for 
student productions. Such things as 
sets and drop curtains were owned by 
the Glee Club before, but were all 
destroyed in the burning of the old 
gymnasium, and are only now being 
replaced. Perhaps these and other 
efforts will help to restore the interest 
in dramatics at Dalhousie, it's almost 
a last resort. The executive of the 
Glee Club cannot be expected to pro
vide the students with seven presenta
tions a year without considerable help 
from the same students. \Von't they 
take advantage of the opportunities 
and facilities offered him to gratifv 
their dramatic urges rather than go 
outside the college into other organiza
tions? Apparently not, since many 
e:xcttse themsclvr:s fro111 collr·~,;e dra
matics on the grounds of similar acti
vities off the campus taking all their 
spare time. But perhaps these are 
really the exceptions; perhaps tlw ma
jority of Dalhousians interested at all 
in dramatics arc prepared to devote 
some of their time to the Glee Club at 
Dalhousie. Opportunity knocks more 
than once; if you've been in Glee Club 
presentations before, come out again; 
if you haven't, take advantage of this 
opportunity. 

Eng. Commerce 
Ball Tomorrow 

The Boilermakers- :\1illionain.s Ball 
Dictator." prepare either side for the 
trial debate to select the team. 

The second inter class debate for the 
Bennett shield \dll be held Thursday, 
Jan. 25th, starting at 12 noon. The 
tilt is between the Juniors and Seniors 
the subjPct for debate, "Resolved that 
\\'omen's Styles are More Sensible 
than l\1cn's. " 

orgamzations to bnng outstanding men 
from other parts of the world into con
tact with Canadian students. Na
tional secretaries visit local units and 
help to give unity ancl solidarity to the 
widely scattered units of the l\1ove
ment. It publishes the Canadian Stu
dent, the general purpose being to give 
utterance to the thought of students 
on vital questions. It is affiliated \Yith 
the World Student Christian Feder
ation in its task of building up a world 
fellowship of Christian students. 

As announced on every bulletin is taking place Friday night. Just a 
board, Dalhousie University is now hint-BE ON TIJ\IE! Rcmcmb~ r this 
sponsoring a series of extension lee- dance starts at R.30 sharp-\Yhy
tures. But how dull are their titles. Come and see! But don't be late. 
Contrast them, for instance, with those I Ail tickets collrcted after f .3[ arc in
to be hPid at the University ot Alberta: elir;ible for the distinctive door prize. 

The freshmen won the first debate 
fron. the Sophomores and will debate 
the \\ inners of Thursdays clock for 
the winners of Thursday clash for the 
shield. 

First Meeting Last 
Thursday 

The Public peaking and Parlia-
mentary Procedure Club held its first 
meeting of the new year on Thursday, 
Jan. 11th, in the Munro room with 
Doug Seely in the chair. After the 
transaction of important business it 
was decided to hold a "Balloon De-

Poultry Pointers, by Pro!. Milne. 
Better Bull Bu)'ing, by Dr. Bow

stead. 

Just one other word of advice, and this 
is mainly for those who have said "no" 
to some ticket s·~llcr-this dance is the 
p,reatest ever to be staged by D.1lhousi,·: 

Seasonal Swine Suggestions, by Dr. Remember, six acts of snappy 
Sindair. 

The Grasshopper 
Strickland. 

show, nevelties galore, decorations, full 
Situation, by course dinner and-music. You will 

remember always. 
The S. C. :VI. at Dal. organized ten 

study groups last term dealing with a 
Ethics and Economics, by Prof. broad range of subjects. It has held 

a fall retreat at Glenhaven and joined Elliot. 

Oh, by the way, there will be three 
men's and laclie's prizes awarded during 
the evening. 

in a :\laritime S. C. ;\1. Conference at 
Pine llill. Lectures, forums, song 
services, student church service, fire
sides, have btenhcld under its auspices. 

Another, entitled "Adventures Among 
Alberta Birds" tempts one to wonder 
why the author did not call it "Ad
\'Cntures Among Alberta's Aviaries." 

Remember: 
The Place-Nova Scotian Hotel. 
The Date-Friday, January 19th. 
The Timc-~.30 sharp. 
The Function-;\lillionain·s Boiler-

Dalhousie may not be as up to date makers Bad. 
as her western sisters, for she does not 
broadcast her lectures. At least how-

2. That there is some factor acting 
in the new em·ironment \\'hich deter
mines the fate of the transplanted tis-

Going to the :\li llionaircs-Boilcrmakcrs bate" at the next session, i. e. certain 

are forced to jump out. The chairman 
then introduced the speaker of the even
ing J. A. Walker. K. C., a fonr.er l\1. 
P. P. from Halifax and i\lin;ster d 
;\a tural Resources in the Rhcces Acl
mmistration. 1\lr. '\"alker ga' e an 
informal talk on Public Speaking which 
was receiyed most beneficially by the 
members. 

ever, her speakers do not make usc ct 
"artful alliteration's aid," the likes of 
wnich would bring tears of envy to 
John Lyly but which, appearing to 
Pro!. Bennet in a nightn.are, would 

Dr. G. H. H <> ndcrson, Da' Kin.;'s 
Professor will g;iYc an aJdress on Radi
um. This will be a Canadian Broad
casting Commission feature and will 
go on the air at 9-15 p. m. Thursday 
January 18th. 

sues. 
(Continued on page 4) 

Ball? members will ue designated to uphold 
Don't forget be on time and place prominent campus figures and the 

your nan e and partner's name on the J num~er .who upholds his figure best will 
back of your ticket. remain 111 the balloon while the others 1 cause him to sprain nis other ankle. 

COLLEGE OF ART BALL At The Lord Nelson Hotel 
Friday, January 26th, 1934 9 p.m. 

-
JERRY NAUGLER'S ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS SOc. COUPLE TO BE OBTAINED AT DAL STORE 
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Founded 1869 "The Oldest College Paper in America" 

EDITORIAL STAFF. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

and Views 
Abuse 

LIBRARY. 

Canadian 
College 

Comment 

Editors. 
ROY D. DCCHE:\liN, B. A. 

One of the few rea5onably satisfac
\V. II. JOST, B. A. tory institutions in this Uni,·ersit} was 

The unh·ersities throughout the 
country have \~en crowded for years 
and ,,ill continue to he in the future, 
with men and women who are in search 
of that intangible something ~ hich 
they call education. Every person 
who ever attended school was quit< 
sure that he did so in order that he 
n.ight become educ-ated, about all that 
the avera;;c student can say is that it is 
the result of tho work necessary for a 
diploma. ls that, we ask, all there is 
to education> Is the engineer who re
ceives a <Iegree from a university neces
sarily educated? Is the girl who 
leaves the univcrsit~ with an undcr
stancling of home economics or the 
athlete who can coach a team to play 
hall necessarilY ~ducatcd? 

B. 9603. B. 2543. attacked severely in a letter published 
Associates. in ,ast wet'k 's Gazette. "Pertinence" 

might rea.ize that, as regards the :i-
Freerr.an Stewart. 
Da,id R. Allan. 
Frank Goudge. 

Borden Stoddard. 
J. L. Dubinsky. 

\ 

brary staff, they should e),pect to be 
hired on office hours-nine to five. 
For the convenience of a few students, 
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DEBATING 

"Resolved: that we go on record as in favour oi the abolition 
ot debating," is in all seriousne~s suggested by the Gazette as the 
suuject of the next Sodales d1scusswn. The hundred-odd wh,o 
exercised energy enough to attend t_ht: debe~;te betvlreen Bate~ C~,
lege and Dalhousi~ la.st week_ are stnkm~ ev1dence of the decltne 1n 
debating Dalhousie 1s steadily undergomg. About half of those 
present were Dalhousie. students, five percent of the student Lody, 
and while the speeches m themselves were doubtless commendal>le, 
the interest shown was far less so. And so it goes today at Dal
housie and probably that is the case with every college in Canada. 
l\atur~lly enough, the decline oi Sodales is keeping pace with the 
decreasmg interest in debating. The scatter~d h:=tndfuls wh~ follow 
the luckless career of this unfortunate orgamzatwn become mcreas
ing small. 

It has been suggested in some quarters that Sodales be dispens
ed with entirely at Dalhousie before it dies a natural death, and 
probably to carry out this suggestion would be an act of mercy. 
There are so many other varying interests which the students have 
that they have but little time to devote to what they look upon as a 
dull and uninteresting subject, and not without some reason. 
When interest in debating must be forced, when the students must 
be cajoled into attending Sodales and debating, the matter is fast 
becoming a dead issue. Perhaps it is because the s~bj~cts chosen 
for deuating themselves are dull, but we are more mchned to be
lieve that debating of any kind holds but little interest for audiences. 
Rarely in fact do debates benefit anyone but the debaters, 1 o whom, 
if there is any profit, the profit goes. -The expenditure on debating 
and ~odales at this college at least is based upon doubtful wisdom, 
and it migh1 be pertinent to put the question: why continue it at 
all? 

DALHOUSIE DANCES 

Tomorrow night's Commerce-Millionaires "Ball" will be an 
expensive proposition for those who plan to attend the affair. 
Merging the two faculties "to save expense" has apparently been 
interpreted by the zealous promoters of the dance as a reason to 
jack up the prices. As a re~ult ~omorrow's dance wi!l be the m?st 
expensive staged at Dalhous1e this year, the cost of tickets provmg 
absolutely prohibitive for the majority of the student body, ,.,·ho 
will be forced to stay away from the affair. 

The reason for the high prices is apparently to prevent too 
large a crowd from attending, and from all indications, that object 
will be well attained. But it seems a feeble reason for charging 
the high price. 1 he desire of many to go who would otherwise 
attend but for the expense, seemingly bears little weight with the 
promoters of the aftair; they would rather see a small, "select" 
crowd, than bear the slight inconvenience of entertaining a large 
number. 1 his seems an unjust situation which should not be al
lowed to pass uncriticised. Dalhousie dances should be primarily 
intended for the enjoyment of Dalhousie students, and it is most un
reasonable and unfair that so many students should be barred 
from attending by the prices charged. It is high time that a halt 
was called to the practice of charging ridiculously high prices at 
Dalhousie dances, and if they cannot be staged at reasonable prices, 
letthembedoneawaywithaltogether. Thefaultdoes not lie alone 
with the promoters of tomorrow's affair; as a matter of fact, the 
cost of every Dalhousie dance this year and for years past has been 
entirely too great, and every faculty should get its share of criticism 
in this respect. 

The tickets for tomorrow night's dance will cost its patrons an 
initial sum of ~3.50 per couple for the privilege of being admitted 
to the dance floor and of enjoying a lunch and a "floor show." 
Just why the floor show is not very clear; there does not seem to 
have IJeen any great outcry raised for this type of entertainment 
at a college dance, so far as we can ascertain. Perhaps some of the 
"rah rah" boys \Yho have heard of such entertainment and perhaps 
haYe seen it want it. That is IJye the bye, however. The main 
thing is that a college dance should be staged for the entertainment 
of as large a number of students as possible. This object has been 
entirely lost sight of this time, and all through the piece. Let the 
real college dances come back, and let fair, rEa£cnaLle rri(es be 
charged hereafter. 

Sodales Radio Debates 
On the e .. ~ening of January 23rd, a I On the evening of January· 30th, the 

Dalhousie debating team will be heard local team \\ill compete against there
in a radio debate with McGill lJ niver- prescntatives of the University of New 
sity. Dalhousie represented by How- Brunswick, Dalhousie supports the af
anl Oxley and Jack Fisher will support firmative of the resolution. Resolved 
the negative of the resolution. Re- that The Canadian Farmer os of Great
solved that Capital Punishment Should er Importance to our Country Than 
Be Abolished. The Canadian Manufacturer. 

hO\veve1, they have arranged to stay 
until five-thirty. Kot only this, but 
the library is open every night, except 

I 
Saturday of course, for the benefit of 
about four or five students. Harvard 
University is closing its library at night 
to save lighting expenses and thus pre
vent numbers of research students 
from carryin!!: on thc.ir usual work, so 
Dalhous-ie should feel proud that its 
library remains opcn. \\'hi le the bud
gt.ts of other departments have been 
restricted, the library committee has 
increased its expenses a.ong various 
.ines. 

The question of free ink is not a m. w 
one in this good old Scotch Un.i\·ersity. 
Indeed, it has rather a histpry·. Some 
time ago ink was put in the library, but 
it disappeared so fast a cent was soon 
charged per penful. Then a new com
mittee took charge which thought ink 
shou ld be suppUed free once more, but 
again it disappeared so fast that the 
students seemed to be drinking it. 
The whole thing became a joke as tight
fisted colle.,ians lined up for th~ir dnily 
ration, and the practice of supplying 
ink was stopped. Ilan·ard has about 
the only library wh ich does suppl) ink, 
where by dropping a penny in a slot 
one gets a watery-mixture which mas
querades as ink, but usually the ma
chine does not work. It is also expect
ing a little too much to ask an already 
overworked staff t.o handle a cash and 
carry ink business. \\'h} not a regular 
cafeteria as wrll? So far at night, this 
term we have not seen any delicate 
damsels in r\istress for lack of ink, be
cause they have been conspicuous in 
the library bv th<.ir absence. There. 
is evid<;>ntlv a nerd for ink in thc li
brarv, and the students' council easi ly 
bear its expense. In the law library 
cvE'ry student pays ten cents and r<'

ccives ink free throughout the year. 
Some sin,ilar arrangeme nt should be 
made at Studley. Howe,·e1·, that is 
beside the point, but it IS only 
righc that the library staff a nd the com
mittee in charge should get a fair break 

The following is an excerpt from an 
article appearing in the :\lcGill Daily on 
"Everett Dean ~Iartin's, "The :\leans 
ing of a Liberal Education." Itthrow
some light on the subject. "An edu
cated person is not merely one who can 
do somctning, such as giving a lecture 
on the poetry of Horace, running a 
train, trying a la"·suit or repairing the 
plumbing. lie is one who knows the 
sit,nificance of what he does and he is 
al!'O one who cannot and \\·ill not do 
certain things.'' 

THE VIEWS OF AN EXCHANGE 
STUDENT. 

That the averag<' canadian uniwr
sity undergraduate is too youthful and 
too much preoccupied in sports to take 
an activt. interest in national politics, 
was the assertion of \'ictor Lang a re
cent German exchange student at Tor
onto. "On the other hand," he de
clared, ':politics are the dominating 
factor in German university life." 

:\Ir. Lang was not favorabiy impres
sed by Canadian n<'\\'Spapers, which 
he scorned for their careless handling 
of news concerning European political 
issues. He was, however, impressed 
with Canada's freedom, from thE' speed 
mania, which is so prominent in the 
Cnited States. He feels that Can-
adians know how to take advantage of 
leisure and that they prefer to advance 
slowly, rather than make progress by 
radical changes. 

by having these few facts made public. " Campus Lover" 
Up in Arms --- - ----

Shirreff Hall 
Notes 
-----

Doris Fosbrooke and Aleen Fuller
ton of 1\lt. A. Univ. spent last week 
end at the hail while attending the 
Girls Intercollegiate Basket Ball Con-
ferencc. 

----
~!iss i\Iarj. Kinney, travelling sec

retary of the S. C. ~I. was a guest of the 
Hall during the past week after attend
ing the Conference at Pine Hill. 

The Editors, 
The Dalhousie Gazette, 

Sir:-

I am deeply hurt and annoyed that a 
member of your staff has seen fit to 
censor so openly the one pleasure and 
recreation still extant at Dalhousie 
which is untainted by artificiality, sup
erficiality, nnd commerciali~m amid 
frat parties, minstrel shows, and hotel 
dances. 1 allude to ,,·hat he termed 
the "Campus Lovers." From time 
immemorial man has loved, and as man 
has Joyed so have there been those who 
envied and resented our bliss, jealous 
because they do not possess that subtle 
magnetism which distinguishes the 
successful one from those who look 

It's all one can do to keep one's feet yearningly from without. 
these days in the rush .for t~e dining I \Vith the usual. misrepresentation 
room. Some young lad1es w11\ be los- of the Gazette and Ignorance of correct 
ing their figures soon. facts, the writer disregarded the known 

Dora Baker's gambling spirit sus
tained her to the point of losing 35 
cents to Reg Allen the other day and 
one half hour after Reg had cleaned 
out e-very one present she tried to bor
row a quarter from somewhere. \\'hat 
is this? 

In spite of all this ta lk about "Don't 
think we haven't anything better to 
do." 

The boys still keep coming down on 
Sunday night for cocoa. 

These radio debates are arranged 
by the Canadian Radio Comruission 
hand will be. heard over the National 
hook-up. The winner of the Eastern 
series v.ill debate with the winner of 
the western series for the Canadian 
Intercollegiate radio debating title. 

fact that only 1 out of 5 marriages 
arising out of college relationships end 
up in dh·orce courts, and 60 percent of 
all other marriages end 111 divorce. 
Again he completely overlooks the idea 
held by psychologists that early mar
riages are a great thing and to be be
tween people of like background and 
interests. 

For my part, instead of rid;ct I'r.{! 
the fortunate ones, if I were as the writ
er undoubtedly is, a dyspeptic misan
thrope, unloved and unloving, I should 
no longer neglect the opportunities 
offered by the co-educational system 
and the benches of Shirreff Hall. 

Campus Lover. 

Thursday, Jan. 25, is the date set 
for the first King's dance of the term. 
George Teed is head of the committee, 
and he will receive the support of the 
students in preparing for the occasion. 

I 

Pine 

_.__.., 

Hill 
Peccadillos 

Seen on Barrington Street. A rath 
er ragged little fellow was crying as if 
heart-broken. People went by and 
looked, yet did not stop to ask what 
was wrong. Finally that noble Scotch
man, Art. Ebbutt, passed by. His 
heart welled with pity for the little 
chap a nd he turned and spoke to him. 

'"h·e lost my penn y.'' was the wai l-
ing response. -

So the generous Ebbutt reached in 
his pocket and said, "Dinna cry my 
wee laddie, if ye canna find it before 
dark-here's a match." 

Allan Be,·eridge was successful 1n 
shocking Professor Bennett for a time 
when he made the sweeping statement 
that, in his opinion, costumes were un 
necessary in the presentation of a play. 
However, in a supporting se ntence, he 
claimed that lights, too, were useless 
and thus lulled the Professor's fears to 
rest. 

Fra:;er '\ick wishes to announce that 
if anyone wishes to "West" their time 
--cum' up 'n' see him. He and Charlie 
Anderson recently went into a huddle 
and, using the latter's experience and 
the former's intuition, ach-anced a new 
theory that a curve is the Io,·diest dis
tance between two points, putting them 
one up on Herr Einstein 

Harold \\'right's snuggle-puppy told 
him she had taken a tramp through 
the Park on Sunday. llow was the 
Rev. \\'right to know that it was his 
double-clocking brother? 

Can you imagine anyone spending 45 
minutes in the phone booth? It cer
tainly is a LOXG time, but it's done 
every night. \\'e wonder if he e\-er 
gets listener's cramp. Please, lady 
haYC a Art, it's hard on his feet. 

Don wishes to apologize fur what he 
thought about Herbie, after being con
vinced by Kennedy that Ilerhie's an
cestry just isn't what Don thought it 
was on Dec. 30th. Figure it out for 
yourl'elf. 

THE S . C. M. PLANS FOR THE 
FUTURE. 

A Social Service project in the city; 
A Retreat during the third week end in 
February; student chapel sen·ice; more 
firesides, lectures, sing-songs, forums; 
a student church service on niversal 
Day of Prayer for Students; The An
nual banquet and election of officers. 

January 18th. 1934 

---·----------------· CARICATURES 
With Reverence 

For None 

DR. H. L. STEWART. 

H erbie is probablv our best known 
professor, both on and off the campus, 
by the students for his a llegcd jokes, 
by others for his radio broadcasts and 
po_itical views. He makes no pre
tensions to be a Lothario, but older 
stuc!ents rcmem ber the class durin~ 
which l\liss X held up her larbe notl'
book ins:ribed with that immortal 
phrase, " I love you." He himself at
tributes it to the green waistcoat he 
has been wearing ever since. He has 
been here about twenty years, but stilt 
looks upon his jokes as friends; the old
est are best. Although the 11umour 
has been strainer! out by the third re
J){'tition, some stu<knts have learned 
to their advantage that they are the 
diagrams illustrating geometrical prob
lems. Yet as Goldsmith says: 
"Full well \\'C laughed with counterfeit 

glee, 

1\ t all his jokes, for many a joke had 
he." 

Despite his respectable Scottish name 
he still refers to the land of peat and 
potatoes as the Emerald Isle; he has 
distinct Hibernian pn'!udices and rc
ganls St. Patrick as somC'\\·hat abO\'(' 
Gabriel and St. l'<'ter. 

He is head of the philosophy depart
ment, but does{t't let it prevent him 
from heing a good business man. I Ie 
is also Editor of the Dalhousie Review 
an(\ has even been known to write for 
it. This, together with contributions 
to contemporary periodicals, occasion
al books, and bi-weekly radio broad
casts, keeps him fully occupied. lle 
has three children, the eldest of whom 
he has persuaded to take Phil. I with 
him; however, it may not do him an) 
harm. He can quote pages from in
numerable authors, and usually does. 
He would be an excellent philosopher 
if he had time, but when children come 
in the door, leisure for contemplation 
flies out the win<IO\Y. There is a ieg
end that he drove another car that 
looked like his for several days befor~; 
discovering his mistake. A policcn;.an 
corrected him. Sometimes too he 
falls asleep at inopportune times as 
last week to the annoyance of the 
Dominion Authors "\ssociation. 

Thursdav niP"ht, listened to an in
terestino le~ture on music by :\Ir. Harry 
Dean. Althou<rh this club is primarily 
tor the discussion of economic and po
,itical oroblems, the experiment of tak
ino- a broader field was seemin<>ly en
joyed by the usually sober-io\\ led stu
dent economists ol this university. 
Ilis orchestral records, illustrating his 
points, were particularly effective and 
caused a different discussion alter
wards than they u.;ui\lly hav•'. 

SAVE SHEKELS AT SHANE'S SALE 

We Announce--

Our Annual January Sale 

20o/ 0 Off 
ALL SUITS - TUXEDOS- HATS- CAPS 
SHIRTS AND 01 HER FURNISHINGS 

25o/ 0 Off 
1HE REMAINDER OF OUR WINTER OVER

COATS 

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL 
JANUARY. 20th. 

Shane's Mens wear 
30 Spring Shop Garden eoad 
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Page Three 

The Book Of Bunc 
Chapter 5. 

Of orcat inttrest to al1 Da.housians c t · · 1 h' ) s h t "' ommen tin which the Chronicler doth relate .1 Kmg:-(m u ow w tsper , ee t a (\Ye present the following with no i'l the recent publication uf Dr. Wilson's I strang•· dream' the gang cometh to the royal palace 
apologies; it couldn't be any wor.e,l book The Life of Robert Baldwil!. The The first meeting of Delta C:l!nma at nigh_$. X ow leave me and peace be 
and if it were any better it wouldn't ho~kiscfxt:cmti)'Iint~restinghfr~mlthree for the nt'\1 term ''as held at Shin·efT 1. ,\nd the Chronicler dreamed and with you. \\'ho cometh now? 
be in the "Garette.") pOints 

0 
VtPW. t gJves a sc 

0 
ar ) ac- ,\11 those who think my jokes are Poor Hall on ;\Iunday, Jan. 15 at ~ o'dock. lo, he saw th<' King of Dal on his throne Choir:-Thou must be a football 

count of the C\'Cnts \\·hich 
1

ed to the \Yould straightway change their Yif'ws, The only important business to lw and his subjects coming to be judged. hcro-
Hymie Rosenberg ha. d become al acc~ptancc o_f the theo_ry of rcspon~ihlc Could they com pan• the ones I print discussed was on what date th annual And there sat there the fierce Accuser Guard:-'Tis a citizencss of the fort-

lawYer through the grace of God and gournment as the basts for the govern- \\'ith those that I already know. dance would lle !wid. The first of \Yho foundeth fault \\·ih all and the ress, 0 King, from the castle Shcc-
thc .leniency of the· 'ew York legal re- mcnt in Canada. It is an interesting (Pardon the Eng1ish1. \l arch or one night during the week nf guard,; wert• there and also the royal Reff-Ya"·l. \'erily we have rcmo.-ed 
quircments; much the same thing kept hio~::;ap~y of a u.an_who wa~ completely Feb. 26th was tentatively decided up- !'hoir and Io, the following did trans- the war paintin;.; from her countenanc~.o 
him a member of the profession. Dis- lacktne; 

1
n the dasmng or ptquant char- 1. the dTcn·sccnt (effen·cscc nt for me' on and it was agreed that the <hi'KC pin~. that she may enttr properly in thy 

reputable clients and shady claims acteristics so (a~erly seized upon b) there would he no column). hope you would he held at the :--.o\·a '>cotian King: Lo, the daY growcth into the presence. 
m.tdc up his practice, and in the twenty n.oden· popular biOgraphers; and finally appreciate my efforts to improve the Hotel \\ ith Jerry '\angler supplying shadows. \\no cometh now before King:-And thou, ferr.a1c fron. Shee-
ytars or more that he had had his it is an example _par <';(Cell~nce ~f the column. The students seem to be the music. uw? Reff-Yaw1, what rnayest thou plead be-
:-;hingle nut his income hac! Yaricd hut moral Yaluc. of _htstof) · 

7 
he_ life (If wondering who is the nc11· author. The Better get mo\'ing lads, tht>n:'s only \'oice fron. without:-:'-fav there be fore my court? 

little . He paid his rent <~nd h's bills Robert Balri~•m gn·c_s a tru~ picture of Campus Eye-opener is C\'crywhcrc at 6 weeks left! blasphemy on this wa
1
tmg. Alas, Fcmale:-Dbedicnt scn·ants of our 

as rarely as po><sJIJ!c and hoped for the the methods b~ whJcl? lastmg lwnefi:s right time. If there is anyone craving After the businrss meeting a<ljnurned that I, Rr:nj of Att-lee should be made King arc we that !i,·c in the castle. Lo, 
d?y when.·~ break of lurk wou!~l hri~g ~~rc to b.·~ achtcn•d 

111 
st;ttesnnnshtp I p~thlicitY senrl in your name an_d f'll sec l\l.r~. \\'ilson Sn!'th spoke a few words, to attt'JHI thus. we do our tasks" ith eagerness and sin

lum <\ pohltcal debt to be repa1d h\ a MHl poltttcs. . that \'Oil get crcdtl for your mterest. whtch wrrc murh enJoyed hy all who Guard, fron, without:-Silenre, son cerity and we waste not the hours in 
pett) magi:-;t rate~hip- and a Pension The book Will b: of gr?at ":tlue :o I am ;>fferi~g a prize for the best story or heard then 1. The f reshcttt>s then pres- of Att-lce. Be sti 11. I lknje doth idleness. Punish us not, 0 ruler, for 

stu~cnts of tha! p~no<:_ot ( an.adJ:n h.ls~ I wisecrack recci\'ccl next week. Sen<\ I sen ted a programme and a~ter d~~ncing enter). that which we ha\'e not merited. 
To da} .ts he walked up Fifth <hence tor) • because tt 

15 
"rl\ten almo. t en in Your contribt.tions early to Campus and refreshments the meet1ng adJourn- King: -\\"clcome, n~y noble doctot, Acccuser:-Evcr and incr"asinr,ly 

he was worried; ambulance chasing tirely fro 1~1 first ~and matenal. <• ot Co-mment. Dal (;azettc. Icc!. and n·latc unto me deeds that entitle false,herwordsandhcrsmilearcfilled 
w,1s no longer legitimate, defending ~he leas~ 1~terest 1_n_g part of th~ ~~~~I . _ . thr<" to my grace. with guile, 0 king. Ln, their castle 
edc~inns was no longer profitalllc, anc\IJs the lHbhographl<~l note). Dt. This week I am golllg to H nght you I Benj< -Pardon, m) lord, o King, fumes like a burning ca

1
ddron with the 

t he Debtors' Court w,1s no longer a son has wo\·en passages from formal some more of my ad\'enturcs. After 1 Towards the end of February, Ac,tdia hut is it possible that thou hast not smoking of the weeds that the. in idlc
happv hunting !::round for fees go\ ern mental c?~re:-;pondc!lll', and bare we obtained an icc cream Cohen we went will send thrc·c Girls to debate against hl'ard of m\ doings? Is it not I whom ness and listlessness consume as the)' 
Crow;1i11 g his worries wa,.. the slight accounts of pohtJcal _spceche~ and par- upstairs in the Greeu Lantern. By the the Dalhousie Co-rds. This is the the dcnize~s of the :vied tribe await dream of dancing and carousals. Be
matter' of a watch which he had pawn· liat_ncntary debates, Into a 

1110
"

1 
stunu- way the (;n·en Lantern make the best first one for seYcral years that we ha\'c with all eagerness that I might impart hold, unto them greatness stands for 

· · 1 1 · h' !· t1 g account of the d<·wlopment of 1' b' · · 11 · d b 'th I · · b f · h 
ed, an<l w111ch a rhent 1a< gJYCn 

1111 
'
1 11

. . · . , Soup in the country. C tm 1ng statrs had an 1ntcrco eg1ate e ate WI any 

1 

1risdom into their ears and serv1ce Ill to the nu1n cr o conversatiOnS over t e 
,1,; rollateral on a loan, and I he loan was ronstlt uttonal goYernmcnt Jn Canada. is hard on the Tlart so we went to the maritime U ni1·ersity and it is hoped their hearts? Lo, thou must indeed wires and power tics in the score of 
to be repai<l, but Ilvmic lacked the Incidents as t_h~): occurred and words Zinc and had a drink. of water. The that the enthusiasm will he such as to likened women into the sheep and be- thoughtless youths that each attaches 
wherew'thal to get it out of ho<k. A as the old pohtJCJam; 

1 ~1em"eht·s spoke waiter asked us if we Wood like some- warrant there being debates in the fu- hold he is the foremost in many pro- to her retinue. And this while far 
douh!t t>aglc would do it, hut the eagles or wrote them, are giYen full oppo_r- thing to cat and we dt•cl incd saying we ture. jf'cts for the welfare of the people. Lo, from the land earnest people strive for 
\\'en· fbppi 11 g their wing:s far beyond tunity ~ 0 speak for them!<eh·e~; and 

111 
J ost came in to rest and besides we had The trials were held last c1·ening in l am prepared to receive thy blessings. their maintenance in the castle . Verily, 

his rcacn. A gu!<t of wind blew snO\\' Dr. \\'J!son's hook_ they arou~e not a bern Eaton all night. Willett do us any the l\1unroc Room \\'ith l\lrs. \\'ilson Accuser:-Hearken not unto him, o few were their names in th~ pass lists. 
in his face and he humpe<l again~t a little of _the ten~c Interest whJCl~ must good if we did? \Yc left there and went Smith, Prof. R. A. \IcKay and \Ir. King. Is he not one of the taskmasters King:-! am sorely distrcss~d. I 
pas'(. r-by. 'lt1l' snow \\·as falling fast haYe stirred the people of the .

1 
unc. out into the street where we saw a little 0. Crowell, art ing as j udgc~. that heap man,· labours upon the weary shall bethink myself. ·ow who doth 

and walking wa:-; !Joth unpleasant and 1 Tl~e ~tudy o_f Robert Bald" Jn hun- boy Wlzalcn and Balle11 on the sidewalk The subject for de hate is" Rcsoh·cd people of i\lccl.so that they fail in their enter? 
tricky. lie crossed Fmty Second self 

1
" tntercsung. At fi~·:;t glance_ he Being a gentlemen and fl'eling that pos- That \\'omens' Sut1'ragc is Justifiahl<'." ••fTortg and yea, at this moment, weep Guard:-1\Iy lord, tis hc-l-1akk-

Street hopeful ot he;ng kno<·ke•l down \\Ould seem the_ least_ desJrahlt: "tll>Jert sihly I might he abh.: to take his candv and Dalhousit· wi II ~up port the afl'ir- within their tents at the disgrace that awoy. 
bY snn\C heedlc~s driYer, hut drew onlr for h_iograplw. since hi~ wh~le hfc _was a from him, w<'nt OYer to him and said matin·. has befallen them. Do not the people I King:-Tell me not that Jayb<'e has 
a· snarl fmm a hack dri,·er. \rnbs consJsten t attempt to_ subject hun~clf "Walts the matter, my !itt lc Jl.falzon ." The resu Its of the trials wi II he made groan in silence and say within their come thither? 
the streel he pat set!, ~harp eyes anti and Ills _own pcrsonc

1
htr to _the ca~se lie replies ''\\'augh, \\a ugh I won't known as soon as possiblr. hearts, verily we cannot accomplish Guard:-Evcn so, 0 king. (King 

sharp faL<' turning to look for dis- I he h~:d 111 
hand. lie ~~·as glllcd \\Jth Tulloch you. \\'e didn't want him to all the tasks. trembles anrl doth arrange his go,~ns). 

,1,;trou:-; incidents that would lead to a practtc~lly_ no supcrfi:Jal charm, Ius think he had the better of us so we reply ----- King:-! shall consider thy deeds. King:-Greetings to thee, ffi)' g1ftcd 
rast. • ·c nc occurred. l'eoplc were finn reJeCtion of any_tlung that sa\·m.tr- "\'einot already ha! ha!" Shut up be- Go now. \\'ho cometh next? subject. \Iy cars arc open unto thy 
h urryinp: pa~t, faces lo1Ycrcd against I eel of the. opportunist pre\·c~1 ted lun~ fore I Batt you in the teeth you little Basket-ba! 1 practice is again in orr!cr. Royal Choir:-'Twas around the words. 
the wind. coat rollaro up, feet lllO\ ing from seeking to enha~t·c himself b) Prall. Then we asked him his name Practices are held Tuesday. \\'eel- corner and under the tree :\lakkawoy:-Littlc shall I say unto 
f.1st, :.II going somewhere and unin- ad\•antag_cous • dramatiC . ett~c_t. lie and he replied that it was Smith. \Ye ncsday and Saturda). The noble ;\lajor made love unto thee, 0 king. In truth, mucl? might be 
tcrcsted in lawyers' worries. The law fought hls way through by ngHI P_rc- wondered later where we had heard Chartic is working hard to get the me. said, but alas of what avatl? Lo, I 
was being placidly obsen·c<l. and c\·en scn;:ttton ~f ~n unbr~kcn connection that name befon•. As we were leaving team in orderfor the City League games King-Be seated, 0 stalwart l\lakk- have been a good subject of n_•Y ruler. 
tl • pol'ccrn n on the corner seemed between his high pnnCJp!es and. hone"t him he began to sn.i le and said "Corne and the interscholastic games. Bovs' lc\'e, add let mine cars hear the doings I have kept the doors of Law ltbc open 1( I • . D \\"! . th . 
happy .1mid the snow. Ros,•nbcr~ ac~Jons. . r. 

1 
son g~n~s a sJ_~npa - up and ·ce me Sim time." \\'c met a rules" id be played in the City League of my en·ant in the land of Dal. and have dealt fair~y "ith the men. 

snarh'd at him and the 1wac~ he stoo• 1 ctJc_ ~Jort raJt. of this m.tn allo\\ 
111 ~ the policeman and I says "Shea, could you gan;cs. Th<' schedule has ben set for .:\lajor ;\lakklcye:-:\Iy humble Accuser:- Hear hun no more. Has 

for, and mo1 
l don, slowly turuin~ over nohdJty of Ius w~rds a~d t h~ straJ~ht- tell us where wl're were and Ted thought games with Acadia and :\It. Allison. thanks- to thee, 0 king. Verily my life he not brought anxiety unto the brows 

in his tnllhl the <hflcrent sourn·s of forw;~rduess of hi~ actJOJ_
15 ~ 1emsl' n·s I might be tal kin!,; to him so he answered Th<' first game will probably he played in tlw land has been modestly li,·cd. of the Profess with the many problems 

ri"VCIZUC of h-s questionable practi<L'. to Win the reader's admJrallon. Hor Rae, its just 12.:lO. The cap says with l\It. A11ison at :\It. Allison at Bchoid, I have not imposed my pres- that he doth? 
Eaclt little item of his crafty Jhind wa~ -~t a time, s_uch as I he present, when "can't you Reid, the Street name is on ahout thl' !Gth nf F<.bruary. cncc greatly upon the profess, yea, in Royal Choir (from without)-All 
weiglwd and thLn rej<"Ctl'cl. Onl~ onl' 1 h;>sJc changes 

1
n ~overnmcntal system~ that lJO'li.'Se. \\'e thanked him Yery Charlie wants all ~iris to turn out their lekchures. Verily, I have not h;-til to thee, Dalhousie-

8e<'nnd fea~ihle the profit sr1all. hut and means hy which these changes nw.) Jfutclz for nothin~ and hired a taxi. for practic<"s. The n•xt practice will striven for great honours and I havt> King:-Silencc, 0 accusc.'r, let me 
th' risk nq:(Jigtblc <.~nd the case c•···tain. he brought_ about, arc of such great Tedsay;."Shofcrtake us home . 1 says be held Saturday at 12.00. been contented to gaze from a distance hear who are \\ithout. 

interest, tl11s stud} of the work of Rob- "Pipe down you fresh Polak." The upon the virtues of my fellowmen and \'oiccs from outsidc:-Ah, bless your 
li t> qtlick.:ned his slL'f> .llld began 

scrutinizing the shops h<· passed care
fully. • 'o. that one wouldn't do. 
• ·or th t one either "Bankrupt Stock
S.: !ling Out"- dl'ci,kdly not. But here 
--'·Safe Jkposit Bo~s For Rent,_" 
"1 r~ on Savings Accounts." Hyn.te 
quickenl'd his st< p, lurchl'd against the 
man next him and slipped full h•ngth 
with .1 thud on the ice-coycrcd pa\ ,._ 
ment. A crowd rrathcred. liP tri<·d 
to rise, l>nt fell hack with a grna 
"I'm hurt, my !t•g's hurt. These siip-

crt Baldwin has more than historic Slzofer wanted to know what was the ·------ rejoice in their deeds. Lo, I think that heart, 0 Hcrbec hast thou tarried here 
\·aluc. It shows how the satisfactory Jfr;i/(Lr with us. Freddy began to sing I your humble sen·ant, descrycth no \long? 
introduction of a new principle may he "Old McGregor had a farm." I said ·11J.of ther·. Nav, son of the multitudinous tribe 

I I Professor Stewart says the weather 
achicwd honourably, again~t all o< c s, "Shut. ,_·our Lipman." \\'e arrived 1 ·\ccus\•r: -No ill? And wherefore, of Smeet, many have been lwrc before 

is \'Cl!' political thcs<' days. I gucsscr • 
hy men of clear purpose and peerless llo/111 without more adv but couldn't 0 King should he obtain th,_· bounties? me. Behold ncar the entrance stand-he means it is rather slipprr~. _ 
integrity. The Life of Robert Baldwiu pay the driwr. His ire Rose. \\'e Lool< ye, he has raised himself above all eth l\Iainland, the Thin One, and there 
ofTcrs indisputable C\·idrnce that the borrowed some Sil"er from one of the ------ mortals in thY land and in all the years wait too for the King, 1\lnr-rec, the 
way of out-spoken huH·sty docs boys and told him to go put a Reef in hath gone to the celebrations of the Registrar, and Ilarpceycr, who takes 

"work." his pants. \\'c couldn't get in through Dear Campus Obscn·cr: pc:ople alone, yea as a stagg, holding the shekels, and Zturlecng and \\'eeh_ig-
the window so we decidt•d togo through I would like you to answer a frw thy female subjects in scorn. \\'here- mur who is come to speak to the Kmg 

U. K. C. Notes 
rv side walks the\ should clean 

pe- · -. h k.l tl Our hockev team has h,•cn fortunate 
• 11 otT somebodv nu' t ·t 1 1c m-~ - . · · f 
c 

1 
. . • ~ . , . this year in obta1mng the sen•tcc·s o 

s l\ es. c;•.mn~11 ncp, lt[;CI~cc, ·h tth'
1
1
; 

5 Jimmy Smith as Coach, and so the. boys 
']llt It IS ) 11 St'<! that S \\ a 111 · • · l 

" ' ·, ' 1 f . . nrc turning out enthus1asttcal y to prac-
gonna do. He looked a >out or S} ~ 1 - ticcs. Thev lost their first ~ante hut 
lnthv but the firkle crowd was \\atc .h- fi 

1 
· f 

1 
· 

1 
f · 

' · · . . . . are con < ent o s 10Wtng goot orn. Ill in" a Lored oiTtcla!looking man tack a S 
"" .. , h. b k's door: "Closed th<• ren.a11un~ games. o eager arc 

nob<< on t an . . . • the,- for practice that at tempts arc bc-
h•· the ban kin" rl'tl10rttH's 0f • ew \ ork . 

1 
t k • · k · 1 d' 

•
3 

, -~ tng mace o ·e~;p ann· 111 gooc con t-
~tatl'. tion in front of the buildings. 

'I he C'ollrf,1' Dr:unatic Societ) ha~ 

chnscn suitablE plays and the a<tnrs 
of the Resi len ·e have responded to 
the call for talent. The Society ex
pects to produce the plays early in 
Fehruarv. 

And basketball has its usual large 
number of de\'otces. Th(· workouts 
ha\'C been frequent and strenuous, and 
a ftc r a few practice games this week 
the men should he in fine fett lc for the 
schedule. The team will feel greatlr 
the loss of Ilan·ey Cole, who is in 
Europe. The majority of last year's 
men arc back in uniform. 
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EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY 

A COLLECTION OF 896 BOOKS 

In the small space of this ad we make no 
attempt at description of these. Its purpose 
is to invite your inspection of the works that 
are on display in a convenient place in our 
store. We will be pleased to supply a catalogue 
to all who call. 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

L 
I 
B 

R 

A 

R 
y 

the door. I says "where jj,{c Kie." fore great sorrow was theirs. concerning the disasters that have OYer-questions for me. 
\\'e found it at the Topp of the stirs. (l) \Yho is the tallest student in the King-Grave thoughts come to my taken the populace, yea \'Crily, even in 
\\'e ucgan to Wishart was there with us. University playing basketball? Ans: mind, 0 i\Iajor. Lo, I snail dismiss Feclozofec. And behold too, there 
\\'e decidrd to I ocke the door. l;eddes 1 think it is Mit l\lusgravc and he fav- thee now and shall hear thy entreaties cometh Ztarritupp. 
next week and follow closely for Afoore man" moons hence. Get thee gone. King to Guard:-Bid them enter an ors short girls. • 
Cramm full of cxcitcntent. It looks (2) \Yho do you think is the best ('The i\Iajor boweth low, and turns bring :\lakkawoy unto me again, yea 
like Frost. looking boy 011 the Campus? to depart, when behold, the King beck- veri!} my servant J aybee and let the 

Ans: This question is personal and ens him aside) Keeper of mine cup serve wine unto my 

Notice-The Dal store will give are
ward of $10 to the student who brings 
in, dead or aliYe, the barber who cut 
my hair. 

ROY ATWOOD. 

I would rather not answer it. 
(3} Will anybody C\·er get enough 

nerve to suggest a "dutch treat?" 
Ans: It is vef)· doubtful unless the 

boy suggests it. 
(4) \\l1cre would the Dal campus be 

situated if it wasn't where it is now? 
Obsen·er feelsthat the Year Book's Ans: Probably on Citadel Hill. 

idea of picking a Queen of Pharos is a (5) Will the i\lillionaires-Boilcr-
vcry good one. There is a very lovely makers ball be the big success of the 
prize for the winner and the one who year? 

wins it will he very proud indeed. It Ans: \Vithout a doubt it will: ;\lay-
will require a great amount of effort he some one wi 11 give you a bid yet. 
on the part of the students in support-
ing their favourite candidate. Now 
is the time to start. 

The answer must be Music 
that satisfies because Naugier's 
Tune Masters are engaged for 
the next big dance. We will 
see you at the M & B Ball. 

CALL JERRY L-9238 

To Night! 
To night, or any night, 

The Green Lantern are 
at your service for 

Lunches, Teas, Ice Cream, 
Etc. 

THE 

Green Lantern 
409 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
At your 
Service 8.7376 

25c. Rate to Students 

G. A. McDonald 
Tobacconist 

Complete Range of Pipes 

25c. to $7.00 

21 Spring Garden Road 

MacLeod, Balcom, 
Limited 

DRUGGIST 

HALIFAX and BEDFORD 

BIRKS-
For Dance Favors, 
Of Course 
As quantities are not always 

obtainable on short notice, Birks 
advise forehandedness in order
ing. Our co-operation with com
mittees is our pleasure, and yours 
to command. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. S. 

sub1' ects. -
(Continued) 

GAUVIN 
AND 

GENTZEL 
Photographers to 

Dalhousie University 

Special Rates to 

STUDENTS 
24 Hour Finishing Service 

See Our Pictorial Work 
For Gifts 

18 Spring Garden Rd. 
Phone 8.6992. 
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DAL TIGERS MEET WANDERERS AT ''Y'' SATURDAY 
Senior and Intermediate 'SPORT 

Games Slated for Saturday COMMENT 
INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE 

SCHEDULE. 

Hockey Managers Undergrads 
Hold Meeting 111 t D r t 

J an.l6th-St. ?llary'svs. Tech. 
Jan. 23rcl-Dal vs. Kings. 

------ 1r.1.ee eTea 
for himself. Sam'5 dependable and 
a great man for sinking rebounds. 
We'll soon be playing with a long, 
\\ hitc beard. 

Bill Gladstone: Bill is a newcomer 

:\lcGill have an enviable record in 
hockey so far this season. In their 
lntercolkgiatc matches they have yet 
to he defeated. In the Montreal 

jan. 30th-Dal vs. St. :Mary's. 
Feb. 6th-Tech vs. Kings. 
Feb. 13th.-Tech vs. Dal. 
Feb. 20th-St. :\lary's vs. Kings. 

Dalhousie's intermediate and senior 
hoop squads will take their bow in the 
City League loop today at noon and 
Saturday night respective!). The 
Cuus will tackle King's College at 
Stud ley and the varsity visits the 
Wanderers, present title-holders, at the 
Y. The intermediates should cap their 
game but Kings promise to otTer plenty 
of opposition. The outcome of the 
Senior battle is doubtful but, take it 
from me, it will be a game worth seeing. 
D al and the Reds are heavy favorites 
for title honors this year so both teams 
will be out for blood. The Redmcn 
will have llob Goudey, Steve Young, 
Bev Pil.!rs, Red Grant, Bink Oxley, 
Harvey Harris, and Ken Kerr on their 
line-up while the Dal team has not as 
yet been announced definitely. Sam 
Fairst:::in, who planned to retire due 
to pressure of studies, has again turned 
out to complete the Bauld, Fairstein, 
and Crease line and greatly strengthens 
an already formidable aggregation. 
The following collegians, according to 
Coach Jack Thomas, \\ill probably see 
action in the league opener on Saturday. 

this year, but his all round playing Junior Lea~ue out of seven games t~ey 
ability has made him welcome among I ha,·e won stx anct played one draw wtth 
the Dal basketeers. He's one inch St. Frances XaYicr. They have heen 
short of :\lit's 6' 6" and heaves accur- scored on 15 times but have notched 

The games will start at 7.30 sharp 
followerl by a skating session of two 
hours. The mu5ic for the skaters will 
be pro,·irled by one of the best city 
bands. 

A meeting of the Interfacult) Hock!.!) 
:\lanagers was held in :\lr. Stirling's 
office on Saturdav. A league was 
drawn up and it was decided to have 
the league the same as in footballr 
Doug Bent, \'ice-Pres. of the D. A. A. 
C. was in the chair and he will act as 
officia• referee. Those attending were 
Jack :\liJer, La\\; Don Cameron, Arts; 
Ed Stewart, Frosh; Gib Holland, ?11cJ; 
D.l3. Suthc.rland, Eng; IIarry Herman, 
Comm. 

Charlie Anderson: "The Parson" 
veteran of many seasons with Dalhousie 
is back at his old position at left guard 
and shows lots of class in practice. 
Charlie is a dependable shot and guards 
the rear court as if his very life depend
ed on it. A great worker and every 
inch a team man. 

Milton Musgrave: "Mit" is 
Charlie's partner on the rearguard and 
nothing much gets by him. Six foot 
six of height and a long reach enable 
Mit to snare passes with consistent 
ease. Mit will be the team's big scor
ing threat this year as well as a main
stay on the defense. More power to 
him, l\lit is known among the squad 
as "l\leagher's Beach Lighthouse." 

Doug Crease : Doug will patrol 
the left forward position again this year 
and has just recovered from a scoring 
s lump he can be counted upon to toss 
the leather through the hoop as of old. 
His big asset, however, is his brilliant 
floorwork and heady teamplay. Doug 
can still show his kid brother a few 

ate passes which aren't easily inter
cepted. A dead shot around the bask
et and plenty of ~onfidence-that's 
Bill. He's known as the "Devil's 
Island Lighthouse." 

In addition to these six, Coach 
Thomas will carry two others on his 
roster. One may be Bernie Ralston, 
former Acadia star, but the other chocie 
is unknown. Jack tells me confidenti
ally that the boys arc hot stuff so lets 
look over "l\lussolini's Blackshirts" 
at the Y on Saturday night. 

Freshmen Hold 
Class Party 

The first class party of 1934 was held 
last Thursday in the Nova Scotian Grill 
Roon., when the Freshmen got.;ogether 
for a great party. Males appeared 
"en masse," but the lassies were rather 
scarce. This deplorable factor was, 
however, surmounted by cigar smoking, 
and at one time at least five men were 
seen lolling about the lobby with big 
fat stogies dangling from unaccustomed 
mouthes. 

A four-piece orchestra led by Jerry 
Naugler occupied one of the corners 
and contented couples danced around 
the floor from nine till one. The notes 
of slow waltzes or hot fox trots filled 
the air at all times. 

The eats were served in due course, 
and were enjoyed by all, especially 
those who got there first, because they 
got all the cake and cookies. The 
party was pretty quiet and little coffee 
was spilt on either floor or vest. 

Disappointed upper-classmen peep
ed despairingly through the entrance 
for the party was "strictly private," 

things Yeah, man! · and at least half a couple had to belong 
Don Ba u ld : Donny is Doug's to Class '37. Several of these, annoyed 

mate on the forward line and his sharp- at being rejected, salleyed outside and 
shooting has accounted for many of removed the radiator caps from the 
Dal's wins. He has winged feet and a cars of their more lucky Brethren, and 
drat!.!~ eye 0~ the offense a~d is noted thus many a car moved homeward at 
for hts dcfl!nstvc. play and qlllck breaks. the end of th d · d' t . . , . d . h D e ance mmus a ra 1a or 
Tl11s 1s Don s th1r year wtt al. A cap ( th' . . h . a 1ng qu1te necessary 1n t ese 
cool head and a great lad to work w1th. 1 days of t' f ) . . an 1- rE.ezc. 

Sam Fa1rste1n: Sammy has lost The h kilf 11 d b . par.; was s u y arrange y 
track of the number of times he has Gordo Th 1 'd t . n ompson, c ass prcst en , 
donned a Gold and Black umform but I·lenry R 1 t B t ~1·1 . . oss, c ass reasurcr, et y n 1 -
h1s 1at<' return th1s season was a source lcr Rog R 1 cl L s· d . , er ow cy an eo 1mmon s. 
of worry to h1s team mates. Sam I Chapero f th · D . f nes or e evemng were r. 
makes the sconng pla} s or Doug and and ~-Irs H G G d D d 

d h'l h · n · . . rant, an r. an 
Don an meanw 1 e caves In a few Mrs. H. L. Stewart. 

Bi'tk/oi'p 
Socks For Men 

Come In 
Smart Patterns 

And Are Moderately 
Priced At: Pair 

1.00 
A regular EATON line of men's 
hosiery that ofters real value 
to men who appreciate style 
and quality at a moderate ....... 
price! Knitted of all wool bot
any yarns in diamond patterns 
and shades of browns, blues 
and greys. Full fashioned and 
of English make. 

Sizes 10 to 11! 

EATON'S Mai11 Floor 

~~~T. EATON co 
• MAR I T I M E S LIMITED 

up 75 goals against their opponents. 

The Interfaculty Boxing :\lcct will 
take place on Feb. lOth. Law should 
be well represented as should be Arts 
and Medicine. As Dal arc holding the 
:Vlaritime Intercollegiate Champion
ships this year the Interfaculty :Vleet 
should produce some good fights. 

Dal Tigers 
Beat King's 

Workout • rn 

Freshmen Choose 
Hockey Manager 

At a meeting recently held, thl! Fresh
men elected Edgar Stewart managt>r 
of the hockey team for the interfaculty 
lcaglll,, while Henry RosH \\·as chosen 
manager of the basketba It representa
tives of the class. 

The Dal Tigers defeated Kings in a The minutes of the previous meeting 
practice game last Friday at the Forum were read by :\Tary \Vatson, and the 
by the score of ~-nil. Both teams took class party was announced. An an
things easy and on•} occasionally show- nounccmcnt of training in boxing under 
eel some rca. hockey. Mr. Stirling for the coming bouts was 

The number turning out for Girls' 
Basketball has been very disappointing. 
A large grant has been given by the 
Council for the team, but is it worth
while if only eight or ten turn out? 

I wonder if the Council will give the 
Girl's Hockey Team another large 
grant this year? About a half dozen 
turned out last year, no games were 
played and the Forum hired regularly. 

Da1 started Johnny _carrot! goal, made. It was decided that a manager 
Connors and Bent clefendmg and Buck-,,, ould be chosen at a later elate. The 
lev: C~lc and Crosb) as a ~or ward line. president also sa-id that efforts ''ere 
Tlus lute worked well w'1th Bucklev being made to sccre class pins, and 
making most of the plavs. The first samples had been sent for. 
goal came as a result of a nice indivi-

dual rush by Buckley. D p ll 
The next line used was Cappy Cooke r • e Uet • 

centre, Biscay Ellis right and Russ 
Bryant left wing. Biscay and Cappy 
teamed up well and secured a pair of 
goals on nice combination plays. Bry
ant rushed well and seemed to fit in 
well with Biscay and Cappy. Ellis 
hard drive was as much in evidence as 

Perhaps it would be a better idea to 
spenu the money on an outdoor rink. 
A great many of the students seem to 

. f f . ever. 
be m avor o an outdoor nnk. It C 1 Oyl h d Ed c h oac 1 cr t en use o en 
would be very much better for Inter- . . 
f 1 S t IH k S f b 11) 

nght wmg, Jack Grant centre and Art 
acu ty por , oc ey not o t a . ' . f . Th' · d 

Th tl th o ld b 0 Smith lc t wmg. IS line teame up 
e wca 1er IS year wou c SUit- . · . 

bl d 1 G "P , Th great w1th young Grant provmg very 
a e an per 1ap~ eorge cp omp-~ tricky. Ed Cohen showed up well at 
son could convmcc the Freshmen to . . d 1 ld C 1 h 1 . nght wmg an s lOU press o e arc 
help w1th the snO\\, etc. . . . S . h t 1 f . or th1s pos1t10n. m1t a e t 1S as 

Interfaculty Softball has been hav
ing a few difficulties. Personally I 
think the Interfaculty ?11anager should 
resign or else the two sectional leaders 
play off for the title. 

HERE AND THERE. 

Flo Keniston is certainly showing a 
lot of class on the basketball floor. 

"Red" Payne has rheumatism as 
well as a sprained ankh•. 

"Curly" Atwood doesn't think much 
of this column neither does anybody 
else. 

"Parson" Anderson hopes to have 
the girls in shape next week. They 
are showing pretty good form right 
now, in fact. 

dependable as ever and should secure a 
permanent berth. 

Bob Donohue, Don Cameron and 
Hal Flynn comprised the next attack
in5 line. Hal Connors teamed up with 
Bobby Donohue to get the fourth and 
last goal. Flynn at left wing showed 
up well and bothered the opposing 
goalie with his hard shot. Donohue 
played a nice game at right wing skat
ing fast and stick-handling well. 

Bob Hatfield alternated on the de
fense with Connors and Bent, and used 
his poke-check effectively. To the 
writer however, Bob is not showing up 
as well on the defense as he would if 
used as a forward. 

\'ic Kyte divided time with J ohnn) 
Carroll between the posts. It should 
be a good battle between these two for 
the regular position of goalie, 

Coach Oyler is having quite a job 
handiing the 3b or 40 who turn out to 
practices but he is well assisted by 
"Tiger" l\lacKascy the assist-manager. 
Herb Grant manager is "out" with the 
flu while "Red" Payne erstwhile "keep
er of the keys" has a sprained ankle. 

Transportation is provided by means 
of a bus which leaves the "gym" at 
12.30 on Tues. & Thurs. and 1 sharp on 
Fridays. 

NOVA SCOTIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING 
To Dalhousie Students with Engineering Diplomas 

Mo~ern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuttton Fee $75.00 per year Twenty-five srholatships of 575.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advise. 

GARRICK 
WED. THUR. 

"NIGHT FLIGHT'' 
AN ALL STAR CAST 

with 
Helen Hayes, Joh n Barrymore 

Lion el Barrym ore, Clark Gable 
Robert Montgo mery 

F R I. SAT . 

"The Wayto 
Love" 

Featuring 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

SAT-Mon-Tues. 
NOEL COWARD'S 

"Design For Living" 
Frederic Marsh, Gary Coopex 

Miriam Hopkins 
Edward Everett Horton 

Wed-Thur-Fri 

MYRNA LOY 
" The Conquering Sex" 

MAXBAER, 
PRIMO CARNERA 
JACK DEMPSEY 

WALTER HUSTON 

(Continued from page 1) 
This experiment suggests fantastic 

possibilities. Imagine being able to 
have a choice of one's hair; or be able 
to buy a piece ol skin from a person with 
executive capacity, have it gra!ted in 
one's brain, and it changes to brain re
taining its former executive character. 
The question has arisen as to what is 
the reason for the organized deYclop
ment of the embryo, when this material 
is grafted to it. Is it due only to the 
grafted material or to some influence 
ol the host? Is it clue to only a portion 
of the tissue or to all portions? A 
series 01 experiments have been insti
tuted to investigate the question. The 
results showed that the capacities of 
induction of the nervous ti5sue and 
primiti,·e inteotines arc Yerv much 
alike as regards the localizatio1~ of their 
regions. It seems also, that in the ca5e~ 
of indiction, the host does not exert 
any influence on the type of indiction. 
The nature of the organizing material 
which induces development is being 
investigated since it is believed that it 
will be of a chemical nature. Organic 
material, when implanted into Triton 
embryos has been seen to induce ner
vous organs; but even so, it does not 
answer the question as to what causes 
the orderly proces of development to 1 
take place. \ 

From this rr.ass of experimental ma
terial, there arises a question of great 
theoretical and philosophical interest, 
at.least for biologists. Are all the parts 
o.f the l uture in,Jividual in the present 

1 
s1ngle cell, in the fertilized egg, an'd is 
development merely also an orderly 
unfolding of these potential parts? 
That is the idea of preformation. 

HOME LAUNDRY 
32-38 BILBY STREET L 2331 

Student Laundry at 20% 
Discount 

Dry Cleaning. $1.25 for com
plete Suit or Overcoat. 

·- ------ - ------

NICKERSON & CREASE 
Limited 

Wholesale Fruit and Pr·oduce 

574-578 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

CASINO 
SATURDAY-MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

January 20-22-23 

"FROM 
HEADQUARTERS'' 

with 

GEORGE BRENT 
MARGARET LINDSAY 

EUGENE PALLETT£ 

In Badminton 
Last week a strong team of gradu

ates defeated the undergraduates in a 
badminton tournament by a score 
of 21 to 16 at the Studlc) gymnasium. 
Badminton is rapidly becoming the 
students favorite pastime. There is 
scarcely an afternoon when the entire 
six courts available arc not in constant 
demand. On Saturday afternoons the 
courts are reserved for the Dalhousie 
Badminton Club and match play is 
conducted. Lots of intc.rest is being 
shown in both men's and women's 
ladder tournaments. This no,·el ar
rangement enables the students to 
run the tournament without supn
V1Ston. fifty-six nlayers compett in 
the men's section and thirty-two in the 
women's. \'ic. Oland has never been 
oust(.d from Xo. 1 position while Don 
Saunderson has worked into second 
placL. Sheila Winfidd and Lil Fraser 
rank :\os. 1 and 2 in the ladies section. 
In addition to tllis display of enthusi
asm for the game the facultv also go in 
stron!,'( for it and participate fnquentlv 
in tournaments. :\lauagcr "Spec" 
::'lfurray wid soon make it a major 
sport maybe. 

INTERFACULTY BASKETBALL 
MEETING. 

1\.Ir. Stirling's O!Tice 
12 O'clock Saturday 

Sept. 20, 19:34. 
All Interfaculty n.anat:-crs mu,;t ht> 

present as a schedule will be drawn up. 

JOHN TOBIN & CO 
LIMITED 

Wholesale Grocers 

Tea Merchants 

HAL IF AX, CAN AD A 

IMPORTANT 

Special Laundry 
Prices For Students 
WEARING APPAREL 18c. perlb 

FLAT PIECES 7c. per lb. 

Minimum charge $1.50 or indi
vidual parcels not large enough 
for minimum charge at list 
prices less discount at 20%. 

May We Serve You? 

OUR PHONE NO. IS 

L 2300 
Halifax Steam Laundr '.LJY----· 

T. J. WALLACE 
SIGHT SPECIALIST 

Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 

"If You Want To See Well 
See Wallace." 

Halifax Transfer 
PHONE 8.7138 

FRASER BROS. 

TAXI 

25c. Rate 
On all Student calls. 

B 6070 


